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Made Christmas Brighter

Over 4Q0 Toys Given In Drive 
Staged by Jaycees, Cub Scouts
Clirislmas was miule brighter 

(or some 13 area (amilies us the 
"Toys For Tots’ ’ drive came to a 
successful coiu'hision with (.Tirist- 
mas Eve deliveries of toys, fnaits, 
•mts, candy, ham and other foo<l 
Items. The j>rojeet was sp nsored 
by Abernathy Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in co-operation with 
the local Cub Si'outs.

The Cub Scouts aided in pick-

NOTICE
P-TA MEETING SET 
HERE MONDAY NIGHT

Abernathy Parent-Teacher As-1 
sociation is scheduled to meet at | 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 13, in the 
school auditorium. This is a reg
ular meeting of the P-TA, and 
all members are urged t ' attend. I 
Pi'ospectlve members and visitors I 
are invited. '

Ing up toys contributed by resi
dents of the community. The

■Tuycces repaired and repainted 
toys that needed this attention.

Hill Moore, Jaycce chairm.in 
f r the project, and Bob Nelson, 
Jaycees president, reported con
tributions of over 100 separate 
toy items, with 312 of the toys 
being repaired and-or repainted. 
Cash contributions were received 
for purchase of fruit, nuts, candy 
and other food items distributed.

The Jaycees and Cub Scouts ex- 
presed appreciati n for the fine 
co-operation everyone gave in the 
drive.

The Jaycees who distributed the 
toys and food, reported a distinct 
need for such Christmas cheer 
in the 'homes they visited. “ Only 
one home had a Christmas tree. 
It was small and had no gifts,” 
one Jaycee reiKrrted.

SNOW BI-\XKETS AKIXV

A “ flat”  snow, measuring from 
10 to 15 inches in this territory, 
hit Saturday, continuing through 
the night and into Sunday, Wind 
vei city was low as the snow fell 
forming a beautiful white blan
ket over the Plains area.

Farmers expect near one inch 
of moisture from the “ wet” 
enow. The moisture will boost 
the young wheat to a growing 
start, and will condition row 
crop land for initial plowing.

M. O. Hood reported a total 
of I f  inches of snow for Satur
day and Sunday, with the rain and 
snow bringing 1.56 inches of mo
isture.

Mr. Hood reported a total of 
29.41 inches of moisture for 1957, 
Including that melted from a 
total of seven inches of snow dur
ing the year.

YOUNG’S SALE  
OPENS FR IDAY
Mrs. Lillian Young, owner of 

Young’s Department Store at 722 
Ave. C, in Abernathy, announces 
the store’s annual January Clear
ance Sale. The sale begins Fri
day morning and continues thr
ough Monday of next week.

Many bargains are listed in 
Young’s large advertisement in 
this is.sue of the Abernathy Week
ly Review.

BIRTHS
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Lloyd Goldston 
Announces For 
Commissioner of 
Precinct Two
I  wish t take this method of 

announcing my candidacy for the 
office of County Commissioner, 
Precinct, No. 2. Hale County, sub- ] 
ject t<S the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

I have been practically reared i 
in Hale County, age 39 years. I 
have been engaged in farming i 
for quite a number of years. | 

If elected, I will devote my en-1 
tire time to the discharge of the  ̂
duties , f  the office. I feel that 
I am well qualified. I am a bo- 
o.ster for better roads (or the Pre
cinct and more all-weather roads, 
and will work to this end until 
the entire Precinct is a network 
of all-weather-roads and the very 
be.st secondary roads. I will lend 
iny very best co-operation with 
other Commissionets in trans
acting business of the county, 
keeping in mind at all times the 
interest of the taxpayers.

I earnestly solicit your vote and 
Influence in the coming primary, 
and will make an effort to see 
every voter between this time 
and date of the Primary Elec
tion.

Lloyd Goldston

A daughter, weighing 7 pounds, 
was born Dec. 30, to Mr .and Mrs. 
Jimmy Prather.

The daughter bom Jan. 3, to 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Buske, was 
named Terri Lyn. She weighed 
7 pounds 8 ounces.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Harold O. Rut
ledge of Augusta, Georgia, are the 
parents of a daughter, bom Dec. 
28. Named Gail, she weighed 5 
pounds 13 ounces. She is a grand
daughter of Mrs. O. Rutledge, who 
is in Augusta with the family. Sgt. 
Rutledge Is stationed at Fort Gor
don, Ga.
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Girls Withdraw From Dimmitt Tournament

Abernathy Teams Split District 
Opener With Floydada 'Winds

( By Doll Jones ) , playing most of the sec md half.
The Antelope girls were led In 

The Abernathy basketball teams the attack by Brenda Shipman’s 
split their district ojiener at Floy- 29 points while Margie Guinn 
luda last Fiiday night. The girls ^  Joyce Wliite also had 17

SOLDIER OF THE MON’TH- -Shown above, ri
ght, is I ’vt. William Franklin Humphrey ol 
Abernathy, who was named “ Soldier of the 
.Month” at Brooke Army .Medical Center, Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas, for October, 1957. Pre
senting the “ .Soldier of the Month”  certificate 
to Pvt. Humphrey is R. M. Parker, Lt. Col., 
MSC, O mmanding.

The certificate which Col. Parker is pre 
senting to Pvt. Humphrey has the following 
text;

“ SOIXIIER OF THE MONTH, 1st Battalion, 
Army Medical Serndee School. Brooke Army 
•Medical Center. Fort Sam Houston, Texas 
This certificate is Presented to Pvt. William F. 
Humphrey in recognition of his selection ai 
soldier of the m nth. 1st Battalion, Army Medl- 

Service School, for the month of October 
IvoT.

“ Soldier of the Month”  selection comm 
Ittee. composed of officers and noacommisil n

cd officers of Brooke Army Medical Center 
made the f'llowing report; “ After Pvt. William 
F. Humphrey . . . .  was questioned and observ 
ed the committee voted him as its choice foi 
Student S idler of the Month.” “ He is a super
ior worker and pos.sesses a congenial dis 
position and is always ready and willing tc 
aid h's classmates in class and around the 
barracks.”

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Humphrey, 
Pvt. Humphrey was graduated from AHS, and 
attended Texas Teih before enlisting in th< 
Army June 17. 1957. He received basic train 
-n'c at K‘ ':t Polk, Louisiana, before going U 
Can Antoni Pvt Humjihrey completed training 
In the Basic Medii-al Laboratory Procedures 
and was graduated from Brooke Army Medical 
Center Dec. 20. He visited ids parents hert 
.'uring the hoiiiiays. t>efore reporting to Fori 
Chaffee. Arkansas, for four weeks of on the 
Job training. ( u. S. Army Photo )

MRS. P. A. DAVIS 
BREAKS HIP IN FAIJ-

Mrs. P. A. Davis is under treat
ment at St. Mary’s Hospital in 
t-ublxick. where she was taken' 
by ambulance Sunday morning | 
iher she fell and broke her ri-! 
ght hip. The accident happened 
It about 8 a.m. in the kitchen 
vjf their home back of the groc 
ery and market .she and her hus 
band eperate in South Abernathy.

N U N N  RESIGNS  
JP POST HERE
J. H. Nunn, who has served' 

as justice of the peace in ^Aber-1 
nathy sioce May i, 19M, resign-j 
ed last week. Mr. Nunn gave poorj 
health ns the reason for his re-1 
signation, which will became ef
fective Feb. 1, 1958.

The Hale County Commissioners 
Court Is to appoint .Mr. Nunn's 
success r. Unofficial reports said 
the po.st probably will be offered 
to Delbert Beaton.

A B E R N A T H Y

New Laundry 
Opens Here

COUNTY GIVES $1000 
TO FIRE TRUCK FUND

City Secretary Lawrence Car
ter said Hale County gave $.1000 
toward the cost of a fire fight
ing unit to be used in the rural 
area around Abernathy. Usable 
now, the rural fire truck will be 
completed when hose reels are 
installed. When in need of the 
unit, rural residents may call 
phone number 55 in the daytime, 
and the telephone operator at 
night.

The B & S Automatic Laundry 
opened for biusincss Monday. Jan.: 
Sth, at 1204 Ave. D. This is the 
building formerly occupied by the | 
Buick Agency. The equipment con
sists of sixteen Maytag Auto
matic Washers and four large 
Hyps Dryers and other necess
ary items to make the service 
complete.

The washers and dryers will be 
customer-operated. 'The dryers 
may be opened during nperation 
for removal or addition of mat
erial as desired and will resume 
operation upon cl >sing the door. 
Hours for business will be 6 :30 
A. M. to 10:30 P. M. according to 
Billy Shipman, one of the owners. 
An attendant ■will be on hand at 
all times to assist in familarlz- 
Ing the patrons with the operation 
of the equipment. Although hav
ing opened for business Jan. 6, 
there will be a Grand Opening 
Monday. Jan. 13, when wa.shing 
will be free all day, with a limit 
of two washer loads per custom
er.

Annual Achievement Program 
Set Saturday lor Hale 4-H 
Clubs At Colton Center

Fetersburj? Man 
Dies In Truck,
Train Collision
Jimmy D. Adley. 27, f route 2 

Petersburg, was killed early Th- 
■jr.sday night when the 2'a-ton 
truck he was driving collided with 
I Fort Worth & Denver freight at 
Ihe railroad and FM ro.ad 
cro.ssing near Idalmi,

The tnick, owned by E. L. Mc- 
Gaiigh of near Abernathy wa.s 
loaded with cotton.seed. The truck 
burst into flames almost imm
ediately after the collision and 
was pushed about three-tenths of 
a mile bef:rc the train came to 
a atop. Engineer T. H. Boggan of 
Childress, said the train was tra
veling about 37 miles an hour 
when the impact occurred.

Among Adley’s survivors are his 
wife, Ethel, of El Paso and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Adley 
of Bartlett.
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^•VVLINS’

•ousted to an easy 70-37 victory 
over the Floydada girls and the 
Abernathy Antel >pes bowed to 
the Whirlwinds 43-55.

In the Ixiys game, the Antelopes 
did not give up without a fight. 
The Wliirlwinds jumped into a 

; quick 2-0 lead but were tied up on 
.a shot by Bob Heath with only 
two minutes gone and the Ante- 

i lopes got their first lead of the 
game soon after when Jimmy 
Dye dropped 2 free tosses in.
H :wever, Ronnie Downing scored 
for the Whirlwinds on a long shot.

Reggie Stephens connected on 
2 long shots and he put through 
one free throw to push the ’lopes 

i into the lead after trailing for 
' a while. 10-9. The score was tied 
; at 11 all after Floydada hit a 
; fielder and Abernathy connected 
; on a single free throw. After that 
I the two teams traded field goals 
to close out the scoring for the 

' fir.st quarter and the score was 
! deadlocked at 15-15 at the end of 
j that period.
I Gerald VVatson started the scor- 
! Ing in the second period and Floy- 
I dada hit 2 free throws to knot 
the 8c,/re again at 17-17. Floydada 
hit a free throw to give them a 
1 point lead but I.srry Wllker 
son counteracted with a free 
throw of his oixti to keep the game 
tied up. ’The Whirlwinds got a 
permanent lead u’hen Downing 
hit deep In the second period for 
a 20-18 score.

At one point in the first half 
Floydada stretched their lead to 

! 7 points late in the sec ond period.
; 28-21, but the Antelopes closed the 
' :,’ap several times and the half 
I -nded with the Whirlwinds lead- 
i ing 30-24 
j  During the first half, the score 
was tied six times, at 2, 11. 13.

115. 17, and 18. Both teams held 
j  1 leads during the first half be
fore Floydada took a permanent

in leading the Floydada girls.
’The Abernathy guards did their 

usual outstanding Job on de
fense.

’The Abernathy girls, who were 
also entered in the Dimmitt Tou- 
umament last weekend, defeat
ed Happy 61-51 in a tough game 
last Thursday night in the first 
round of the tourney.

’The girls, w’ho were tournament 
favorites, were scheduled to meet 
Slaton at 10:15 Saturday morn
ing, but withdrew from the tour
nament because of the death Ot 
Coach Wilson’s father in Dimmitt 
Saturday morning.

This will not count as a loss 
against the girls because the 
game was not forfeited. ’There
fore, the girl’s string of victor
ies remains unbroken at 18.

’The Abernathy teams will meet 
Slaton ’Thursday at 7 p.m. In
stead -)f Friday, as previously 
scheduled. ’This will be their fi
rst home conference game of the 
season.

Moore Installs 
New Machinery
Bill Moore Well Service has just 

installed a 24-inch lathe, a 20-inch 
drill press, a milling machine 
ind complete welding equipment, 
b th gas and electric. This equip
ment enables him to handle ser
vice on any well, wafer or oil. in 
thi.« part of the State. He al.so 
rcpre.sents California Western Pu- 
mp.s nnd Reda Submersible ’Tur
bine Pumps. He has just finished 
redecorating the office nnd is re- 
'ii'ianging the shop to accomodate 
»hc additional and larger machi- 
nerv.

FATHER DIES

The Annual Achievement Pro
gram for Hale County 4-H Club 
members will be hel(j Saturday 
afternoon. January 11th at the 
C>tton Center Gymnasium. ’The 
program will begin at 2:30 in the 
afternoon, and as soon as the 
program Is finished a Barbecue 
Dinner will bo served.

All achievements for the year 
of 1957 will be recognized and 
1 H members will receive their 
year pins. Adult leaders will re
ceive year pins for their years 
of participation in the 4-H pro
gram. One adult leader for boys, 
and i>ne adult leader for girls will 
1*0 selected to receive the award 
of the Silver Spur. The gold Star 
4 H boy and 4-H girl will be nam- 
e<l and recognized as the out
standing 4-H boy and girl In Hale 
County for the year 1957.

All county winners will receive

heir awards in project contests 
such as field crops, clothing and 
many others. Judging teams and 
demonstration teams will be re
cognized and achievements given.

Delores Duerk.sen, Chairman of 
County 4-H C uncil for the year 
1957, will serve as .Mistress of 
Ceremonies.

’This year’s program will be 
sponsored by the business people 
of Cotton Center and the Cotton 
Center Men’s Club. ’The adult 
leaders of the community, al
ong with Assistant County Agent, 

i B. F. Yeates. and Aslstant Cou- 
I nty Home Dem nstratlon Agent, 
Joan rihesher, arc making the I arrangements arqi planning the 

: decorations.
i All 4-H club members In Hale ■ 
County, their parents and others, I Interested in the 4-H program. 
are invdted to attend.

John L. Thomas, 77, of Odell 
died Dec, 27. at a Vernon clinic.
He was the father of Mrs. Leland 
I*hillip.s of Abernathy. F^ineral , 
rites were held in Vernon Dec. Team 
28. and burial was in the Odell' B™ce Furniture 
Cemetery. : Taylor Bros Drilling

------------ ------------ Johnston Insurance
Mr.._ Mime M.iidim, mother ot

In the W men s Bowling I„cague 
Monday night at North College 
Panes, Taylor Bro.s. moved up 

I lie Bruce Furniture for first 
place. Marlene S.bipman had high 

■»me of the night with 194 and 
liieo Stnive had high series of 
138.

Results of Monday night bowl
ing and individual team highs 
are: Graham Restai:«ant took
.T-l over Bruce PAirniture, Then 
.Struve 180-458, P'ern Pittman 139- 

■4901301; Taylor Br s. Drilling split
2- 2 with Young’s Dept. Stoi'e,
Betty Albers 155, Alice Selke 421, 
Marlene Shipman 194-454; Aber
nathy Co-op Gins won 2Vi- IVi
over John.ston Insurance, Inez
Gregg 138-369, Dorothy Daven
port 169-451. Cunningham Gin
.swept 4-0 from McKenzie Ins., 
Jean Struve 146. Clyde Webb 386, 
Betty Adkisson 163-380.

In the men’s I^eague County 
Line Co-op team won the first half 
of league bowling with 34 games 
w.n and 21 lost, a one game lead 
over both Bill Moore Well Ser
vice and John Duty Mfg. Curtis 
[>»bow had high game and high 
series for the night with 207-564.

Results of Monday night bowl
ing and individual team highs 
for the men arc: ('tounty Line 
Co-op Gins won 3-1 over First 
State Bank. Vic Struve 191-519, 
Ercell Givens 167, Hilly Pittman 
4.33; John Ehjty Mfg. split 2-2 
with White Gold Gin, Cy Young 
178, Vernon Pettit 457, Gle 
nn Pettit 175-512; Bill Moore Well 
Service won 3-1 over White 
.Vuto, Harvey Liitrick 182, Pat 
Young 447, iKin 3trKenzle and 
Clcatu.s Lehow 169. Cleatus Lo- 
how 48,’5; Mc.Mister Gnxtery took
3- 1 over Shipman In.siirance, Bll-
!v Gist 163. Glennon Selke 427, 
Jerry Givens 167-l.'i6: Weld-Rite
Welding .swept 4 0 from Joe Th- 
omp.son Implement, (Mrtis Î e- 
bow 207.564, Keith Shipman 184- 
4.81: Struve Mercantile w.>n 3-1
o\>er McKenzie Insurance, Wen
dell Howard 1S8-.533. J. H. Myatt 
169, James I’opc 433

Women’s Team stiuidlngn
Won Ijost

Chilchals
From

(By Don Jones, Resdew StafTmui)

The AHS 1957 football team 
will be honored at the annual 
Football Banquet Saturday night 
at 7:30 In the high school cafe
teria.

Guest speaker for the occa.sian 
will be Coach Sammy Baugh of 
Hardln-Slmmons, former All- 
American from 'TCU In the ’30’e.

Baugh played sixteen years of 
professional football w’ith the Was
hington Redskins, setting several 
passing records.

As coach at Hardln-Simmons. 
Baugh had the number one pass
ing star In the nation last year 
in Ken Ford.

i'lC'-oss the s T i ^ e V ' 1 o n  12 points. ’The score Ooach Baugh also diractad the 
GrcierY at the end of third period. Gray team to an upset 21-20 rfe-

S,.eciai even’ s planned for the ^Joydada leading, was 40-29 tory over the favo r^  N^^^ team
With re.aerves plaving nvicti nf Montgomery^ Al^ahama, 1 ^  

the la.st period the A'.t lojies Blue-Oray football
v.-c-re behind by 17 points at on u .u u . < * ...
I lint in the game, but clo«>p 1 ! i « Although the banquet is f r the

Dairy Mart Sets 
Formal Opening

I- Mr. ell’’ Mrs. Foy Hendrix an 
iWtunct plans for thf formal open-', 
ling  fit their Dairy Mart' Friday,

^s'v.rrlnv, Jsn. 10-11 Hoitsod' — —
In H new building, the Dairy M a r t ^ f n l w l n d e

I lead late In the second period.
Ir  the third period, the Ante 

’'4’! '" ’ , iop“s ,vqp-e as l olil as the snowy 
Jiise^ / woaUier tMiwudti, 'or only

Dclry .'Isrt foi.mal opening in 
ciude free cream cones for every
one vi.siting there from 3 p.m. 
until 8 pin. Friday, Jan. 10, 
Featured events Saturday, from 
It a.m. until 6 p.m.. will be free 
rides for rliildren on the Morton 
Potato Chip C mpany's Merry-Go- 
Round to be set up on the Diiry 
.Mart parking area. Bo-Uo the 
Clown will be there U> entert:iin 
d’uring those hour.s. There wilt lie 
free balloons and stukc

• an to 12 at game’.s en .
Tile Antelope.s w.-re paced h- 

;ogirie St--i)hen'.s 13 p iut«, f 
1 nved b ' Bui) Heath with it/. G 

d Wa’iFon w ’ It Ji.n-ii,- !
.. :th 5. Bo Wright '.vdh 3,
■ Try Wilker.snn h d 2.

.f.-..iic.s Te, gut- lei the Wtiir’,- 
fur the "''•'*** 26 p(,int.s and Ronni-

’■.echors had IT.

purpo.se of honoring the football 
team, tickets will be on sale to 
the public.

’The high school football queen 
will al.so be crowned at the ban
quet.

The basketball games schedul
ed for Friday with Slaton were 
moved up to Thursday night be
cause of inten.se local Interest 
in tlie Tech-SMU game at Lub-children.

Free drinks and Morton’.s po’ - _ The Aben.athŷ ĝirĵ ^̂ ĥ̂ ^̂ ^̂

b.c Kloviiada girl-’'.. The K iev’ !■ 
dr'..-! were nevi r in coiitcn’ ■< >

ito chips will be -served along Klovd id'i c rl'  ̂ The K ev ’ !■ Mid-term vnll end on J.inuary 
with paid food orders .Saturday, rlovdad.i g.il... Ihe Hev l the rnii-term exam-
inn If,.-! were nev. r in t oiitcn’ ■< > V tor me mi.i le im  exam-

- ;  . .  1 . . 'iciiie- behind 1').39 at the en i o’ ' has n t been deter-Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix invite ‘ "R n< nmu i.t j.t ai me in t mined
everyone to attend the formal, 4he fir.st half.
pening. See their .idvertisement Re.servcs fini.shed the job. by

elsewhere in this is.sue of The 
Review.

Father of Î iocat 
Coach Dies At 
Dimmitt Saturday

Itanio!̂  ipletes 
I>asic "ira’iiins

Mrs. Joe Thompson, is visiting In 
the 'Thompson home during the 
holidays. Joe’s father, E. G, ’Th- 
cm ^m . is reported in critical 
o nditlon in Methodist Hospital, 
laibbock.

Mrs. Cora Hacker, 83, of Luh- 
h ck suffered «  broken leg and 
arm in a fall at her home Fri
day. She was taken to Methodist 
Hospital for treatment and was 
dlsmis.sed She is the mother of 
Mrs. J o. Pope of Abernathy.

Abernathy school board meeting . ...................
WHS postponed from Jan. 6, to] White Gold Gin

34
34
27>.,
27
25
24

18
18

244
25
27
28

Cunningham Gin 
Graham Restaurant 
Abernathy Co-op Gins 224 294
McKenzie Insurance 14 S8

Men’s Team Standings 
Team Won Lost
Oountv IJno Co-op Gins S4 
J hn Duty Mfg M
Bill Moore Well Service 33 
McKenzie Insurance 31
.Shipman Insurance 
Weld-Rite Welding
McAlister Groi-ery 
M’hlle Auto 
Thompson Implement 
First State Bank

I Monday night, Jan. 13. Struve Mercantile

29
29
27 
24 
23 
23
28 
21

21
22
22
34
26
26
28
31
32 
32 
32 
34

Merit award.s for the Junior 
Magazine sale have arrived and 
will be distributed soon.

Mr. Sodls, Mrs. Carlton, and 
members of the girls basketball 

m *he funeral of
_  h Pete VVilson's father In

' r ’ -i'nitt Monday .aftemoc:'..
FORT C.v C 'C  'AHT-i The Senior Cake Sale has junt

NCi Pve. Ge: rir.io Brnt .j, w >- been concluded and members of
Funeral services were held for se wife, Rir i v n l '  'H-'js a’ Liie class would like t '  thank

Ed Wils n. Sr., 74, of Dimmitt at 113 W RcxmMn  ̂ t  .s; n'o’-J.' c.ery.:r.j who helped to m.ake it
3 p.m Monday in the First .Met Tex., recently c^.iipl.:’ c i eirh’ a b'^ ov.ccess. 
hodist Church in Dimmitt. He weeks of basic cemhit f.ah'.i.'.T The .-eniors grossed, more than
was the father of Coach J. N at Fort Carson Col i -̂ tCO in j lOiits that will be used
(Pete) Wilson of Abernathy. Ramos, s n of Enriqii ■ .i o.n their ‘ rip in May.

The Rev. Roy Van Zandt of- Abernathy, is a 1954 gr d.; ;t.' .if ------------------------
(iciated, and burial was in Abernathy High School. ' Mai! News to 'The Review.
Castro Memorial Gardens at D im -_________________________________________________________________________
mitr.

Mr. Wilson, whose famiiy nuai- 
hers were early pioneer.s of West 
Texas, and nmon,g the first t- 
settle in Ha.skell County, diet 
of .a heart attack .'■'■itiii'day nt 
8 .a.m. He had hĉ 'n in failing | 
hc.alth f r Ihe past three > ■ ars ;

Survivors include his wife. ;
Ruth; mother. .Mrs. J. N Wil.son; 
of Stamford; flaughter. Mrs .loh,.
Ethridge: .sons, \V. O. of Mtii
land; Ed., Jr., of Pinimif,. nnd 
J. N. of Abernathy, He is nlso 
.survived by his six grandchild-, 
ren and two brothers and two. 
sisters.

Soldier Honored 
At Party Hefore 
LeavinR’ For Japan
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCurdy 

and Mr. and Mrs. .Mher* Mc
Curdy were hosts Friday night 
to Pfc. and .Mrs. Charle.s (Mack)
Rankin and Mr. and Mrs. M H 
Rankin. After spending several 
days visiting his parents, sister 
and other relatives, .Mack left by 
plane Sunday night for Oakland.
Calif., where he reports for his 
assignment to Japan. A graduate

The First Baptist Church w’ill I ence, Budget Promotion (3ialr- 
laiinch a 29-day campaign of the Rev. Joe R. Griffin, p;is-
„  J „ ______ icir, tor and Leon Hokett, Ed. andForw-ard Pi-ogram of Church Fin | Director.
ance beginning January 12. and i ,j.he following are not shown in 
closing on Februarv 9th. ’The For-1 m* picture; Mrs. Roy Matthews, 
ward Program will be supervis- ] Loyalty Dinner Chairman; Mrs. 
ed by the Steering Committee.' Ralph Davla, Reservation Chair- 
Ten of the fifteen member com-j man; Mrs. Marvin Toler, Chlld-
mittee ate sh wn in the above|ren’s Party Chairman; Mr. Joe

of the ' e ' \ '  ’ A rm v"s i^aT  Ŝ^̂  ̂ picture. From left to right on the Blair, Assignment Supper Chalr-
at FT. Monmouth N J.‘ he is front row are: Mr. Ed Anderson, man; Mrs. J. L. Miller. Report
classified as a radar repairman Budget Pled^ng Planning 
His wife who was wdth him In man; Mr Billy Skipper, Budget 
New Jersey will mske her home: Planning C h a lm ^ ; Mr. -^ily 
in Lubbock until she can join Reid, ^n era l Chairman, Mrs.
her husbamt in Japan. i Andy

Mrs. Billy Skipper, Office Help
Supt Fred Miller plans to att-iChairman, Mrs Marion Carlton, 

end the mid-winter meeting of I Campaign (Rflce ^cre ta ry ; (sec- 
Texas School Adminitr»U)i» In | ond row) Mr.
Austin Jan. 9-10, Tally Chairman; Mr Willie Flor-

Snack Chairman; and Mr. “ Buck”  
Cecil, Canvas 'Teams Chairman.

The various chairmen com
posing the Steering Committee 
were chosen six weeks priJT to the 
beginning of the Forward Pro
gram of Church Finance and have 
done much ■work in making pre
paration. The campaign starts 
Sunday, January i2.

I f;



n->le w re d  At Dinner

Finis Robertson. 0. F. Rea 
Retire From Tuco Positions

ana Mrs. Owaine Bristow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glennon Selke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Tow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Pittman. Mr. and Mrs. Lou
is Sinclair. .Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Leek 
.Adams, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo
rge Heagan.

Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. Rea 
came in for a very pleasant sur
prise at the end of the proceed- 
ing.s when they were each pre
sented a huge bouquet of beauti-

A banquet with steak supper enjoys fishing immensely. Mr. 
was tendered the employees of Rea was presented a jxK-ket Sec- 
Tuoo Plant and other company retary. which he can use and a ! fuj red carnations, 
ftersonel from Amarillo, Plain- hat which was just slightly small j  The retiiees and their wives 
view, and Borger Saturday night, but with the proper prtK’edure, were wished maJiy happy and
Dec. 28, at Lubbock. This get 
together of employees was s -me- 
thing new for Tuco in that Mr. 
Fhnis Robertson and Mr. O. F. 
Rea are the first employees to

can be made to fit just dandy, i useful years to fjllow during their 
Mr. Rea was also presented a retirement.
credit certificate. I Retirement for Mr. Rea marks

Present were, of I'ourse the re-1 the beginning of what he hopes 
tirees. Mr. Finis Robertson anti will be a long time of enjoying

be retired from Tuco Plant. M r.' Mr. Orson Rea and wife, every Sunday "o ff” . Mr. Rea has
Robertson began working at the and Mr. and Mrs. J. .Alton Miller, worked most of the Sundays for
plant during the original con-! Mr and Mrs. Ralph T. Price, and 1 the j>ast twenty-one years, having 
Btpuction in the early 1930's and Mr. Annett from .AmarilD; M r.' worked every STinday for seven
has been employed as e.xtra and and Mrs. Pete Renfore, Borger; years previous to his employ
regular most f the time since. | Miss Agnes Bralev iUid Mr 
being rt'gularly employed for the \eal. Plain\-iew: .Mr D'yd A.sh. 
last 18 years. Mr. Rea began Abernathv, and those with whom 
July 26. 1943 and worked through the retirees had worked these 
the last day of his last shift end- many years; Mr. Philip Sterrett. 
ing at eight o’clock Friday mom-'plant manager, and Mrs. Sterrett, 
ing, Dec 27th. Both men retired Mr. Willie Florence a.ssistant ma-
January first. 1958.

Several short talks were made 
relative to the retirement and to 
the service these men had put in 
for the company. .A short talk 
was also made honoring the oc
casion by I^yd Ash. Minister of 
the Church of Oirist here, ŵ hich 
was very fitting and timely.

The M. C. was Mr. Pete Ren- 
froe, manager of the Borger pl
ant and former manager of the 
plant here and also Clovis and
r̂ #*nVAI» foll/a vatAvtA '

nager and Mrs. Florence. Mr. and 
Mrs. W K. Schreier. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Harrison. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brown. Mr anil Mrs 
Audrey Apperson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Monk, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
do Cox. Mr. and .Mrs. King Co
llins, Mr. and Mrs. Har Id Me- 
Cune, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis I.,e- 
bow, Mr. and Mrs. V'anoy Par
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kelley, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Travis Howard. Mr.

ment at Tuco. The first five years 
at Tuco he worked every Sunday, 
as he was on the 0{>erating crew 
and his shift included all Sundays. 
Then a change was made which 
allowed alternate Sundays off on 
alternate years which arrange
ment still holds for most of the 
crew. Mr. Rea also hopes to en
joy sleeping regularly at night 
rather than part time day steep
ing as for the past fourteen and 
a half years.

.Mr. Robertson hopes to make 
g od use of the fishing equip
ment he received and not be bo
thered by the necessity of hav
ing to cut the pleaure short in 
onler to be back on the job at 
a specified time.

FOH SAI.K — I.IMITKI) Sl'PPLY

Denver City. Short talks were 
made by Mr. J Alton Miller, Pro
duction Manager. Amarillo office;
Ralph T. Price, Chief Dispatcher.
Amarillo and former manager at 
Tuco; Mr. Annett, Editor of Sou- 
thwesterner. Amarillo; Miss Agnes Taking Orders For -New Strain White Sack
Braley, personel office. Plainview; j  ̂ i
Mr. Philip Sterrett. Plant mana-l ( iT O lJ fff C 011011 S c e C l
ger at Tuco. and Mr Willie Flor- _ .  . . , .... .  ̂ . »»• :
ence. assistant plant manager , stram is from this year s seed block. Has stronger Micronaire,
Tuco. I more Storm.Proof. Stands I ’p UTien I.oaded.

Mr. Florence also presented the i 
gifts from the fellow emplovees' f ’  li*
t Mr. Robertson and Mr. Rea. i V *  * . ,
Mr. Robertson was presented a ' Phone County Line 2464
gl.ass roil .and reel and other 
fi.shing gear, as Mr. Robertson

1  t » - i  ' f ' . '  . ■ ■ '

/ & /

PHILLIPS 66 AGRICULfyilM MmmA

\
Recommended applications of Phillips 66 Agricultural Am
m onia under wheat before planting have boosted yields 15 
to 507& and more in recent years.

Other applications of Phillips 66 A gricultural Ammonia in 
w heat stubble before planting have returned S4 to S I O  in wheat 
for every dollar spent for agricultural ammonia fertilizer when 
used with good management practices.

T o  increase your average wheat yield apply Phillips 66 A gri
cultural Ammonia. It’s 82%  N itrogen —  more nitrogen per 
d ollar than you can get in any other type of fertilizer.

See us for full information.

NITROGEN

82%

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Aye. D — Abernathy — Phone 285-W

FIKST
BAPTIST C liriK  H

ABKKNATHV. TEW S

Joe Griffin, Ba.stoi 

b a p t is t  PROPOSE $100.lHK1
b u d g e t

The First Baptist Church, Aber
nathy, will give con.sidcration to 
a record budget of $104'.OOO for the 
year 1958 This figure represents 
an increa.se of $23,000 over the 
'budgjet for 1957. The Budget 
Ctommitttw is aware that the in
crease rirght not be the practi
cal course of action in view that 
farm Ujcome for the Aln'inathy 
area- MCliI b»' the lowest it has 
been during the post war years. 
However, the church will use the 
FORWARU PROGRA.M OF UH- 
URCH FTNA.NCE in .subscribing 
the budget and because the pro
gram has been highly successful 
in mc.-e than 3,000 'test chur
ches”  the committee feels that 
the progi.ini will have equal suc
cess here in Abernathy.

The FORWARD PROORA.M will 
be conducted during the period 
of Jan. 12-Feh. 9. The General 
Chairman is Andy Reui. Other 
chairmen are: Budget Planning 
Committee, Willie Florence; Re-

1 servation Omimittee, Mr.s. Raljvh 
Davis; X^.iltv Dinner Committee,< 
Mrs. Roy .Ai.itthews; Chihirens 
Party Committee, Mrs. Maiwin 
Toler; Assignment Supper Comm
ittee, Joy Blair; Report Snack 
OonunRtoc. Mrs. J. I. .Miller. Jr.; 
I.jesson Committee. Mrs. Andy 
Reid; Office Help Committee, 
Mrs. Edna Skipper; Tally Comm
ittee, Chester Bcnitti; Office Sec
retary, Mrs. Marion Carlton; Can
vass teams. Buck Cecil; Budget 
Promotion Committee. Ed Andcr- j 
son; and Budget Planning Comm- 
iUtee, Billy Frank Skipper.

Billy Frank Skipper w’lU seiwe 
as Treasurer-Financial Secretary. 
Hilbert Harp will serve as chair
man of the teller committee.

The FORWARD PROGRAM is 
a twenty-nine day effort with Th
ursday, Jan. 30, as the climax 
with the Church Ijoyalty Dinner., 
Pledge Sunday will be February
2 and a goal of 6(K) has been set 
for Sunday School. Victory Sun
day will be the closing Sunday, 
Feb. 9. The objective of Victory 
Sunday is to have the $100,000 
budget fully subscribed.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A Davis during Christ
mas were Tom Davis and family 
of Earth, Mr and Mrs. J. P 
Davis and son. Mrs. Blewett Da
vis of Los .Vngeles also visited 
the P, /ft.. Daiises.

Award Lease On 
School l..and In 
Bailey County
A five-year lease on 6,198 acres 

of Hale County school land, in 
Bailey County was awarded to Dr. 
Joe T. Webb and Raym md Akin, 
both of Plainview, by the Hale 
County Commi.ssioners Court Dec. 
30.

Webb and Akin were awarded 
the lease on their bid of $8,000 
cash to bo paid January 1, 1958, 
and their agreement to .spend $4,- 
396 in maintenance and upkeep 

I during the next year. The bid 
I calls for Webb and Akin to pay 
$11,156.40 annually and oxj>en«i 
$1.239 60 each year for mainten 

! ance over the ensuing four years 
' of their lease.
I There are approximately 4,600 
I acres of dry farming hmd on the 
j school plot and the remainder is 
in pa.sture land. TTiore are five 
sets of residential Improvements 
on the land.

F. O. Masten. Sudan, has leas
ed the land for the past eight

Ted and Naomi Davis visited in 
Plainview during CSiristmas holi
days.

The King Collins were happy to 
have his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. W. Collins, from Seagraves 
with them CTiristmas Day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Foy Hendrix 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Florence 
anil .Mrs. Betty Jeffery spent Ch
ristmas Day with their parents, 
Mr. aial Mrs. J. C. Veach of 
Floydada.

years. His lease cost him $10,500 
lust year. He submitted a bid for 
renewal of his lease. Masten has 
some improvements on the land 
and will be permitted to remove 
them.

The Commisioners approved 
purchase of an elevating grader 
for Precinct 2 from the West Tex
as Equipment CO. on the firm’s 
bid of $6,977.50.

i ’ resent for the regul.ar Commis
sioners Court session were County 
Judge Loo Nowlin, Commission
ers J. W. Oicll, Rayburn Karrh 
and Doc Browm and County Clerk 
Mildred Tucker.
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Kkjc Meet Set 
In Plainview
There has been much interest 

pertaining to the new Texas Egg 
I.4tw among the egg producers in 
Hale County, according to Countv 
Agent, Ollle Uner.

An educational meeting is to 
be held for discuss!jn and ex
planation of this new Egg I.rfiw 
and an Egg Grading School, on 
January 9th, starting promply at 
9:00 a.m. at the Plainview Coop. 
Compress.

This meeting will include an ex
planation of the grades and an 
opportunity for those wishing to 
learn the grades. Mr. Gene Culp, 
with the State Department of Ag
riculture. will bo on hand to assist 
the County Agent in conducting 
this school.

All producers, egg buyers and 
distributors of eggs, are invited 
to attend.

Mall News to 'The Review

N O T I C E

Abernathy Consumers Fuel Association, Retail & 
Wholesale Station, wants to Serve You in 1958, with 
the many fine Petroleum Products & Accessories 
Needed by the Farmers and Motorists. Co-op & D-X 
Motor Oils, Co-op Auto-Lite Batteries, Oil Filters 
& Elements, Co-op and (Joodyear Tractor & Auto 
Tires.

Butane and Propane 
Delivered to your Farm

KfK SJ 'Bss

lIFtTIMi OUAKANTU
• nm% Urnm • m itoa

Abernathy Consumers 
Fuel Association

Phone 88 P, O, Box 207 Abernathy

Tlie First Slate Bank's

PU BLIC  SERVICE  
CORKER . .

BAN K ING .. .NOT PKOTOGSAPEY  

.. .IS OUR BUSINESS, BUT WE 

PHOTOGRAPH 

EVERY  

CHECK
. . . As it comes through our bank, not only for acc

uracy in our bookkeeping department hut for the pro

tection of our customers in case they wish a copy to 

establish proof of payment. This service is available 

without cost.

A B E R N A T H Y

VJ f i r s t  s t a t e  b a n k
Phone 17— Member of FDIC— Abernathy

i .VRM RECORD.'; CAN T N.L 

'. STORY

College Station “ Closing time” , 
00 it rofcr.o to 1957 farm record.s, 
i.s at hand, and C. H. Bates, ex
tension farm maiiagement special- 
i.st, says it is time to total the 
balance sheets on the various 
iarm_ and home enterprises and 
take a look at what happened dur
ing the year.

A clcse look should point up the 
problems that must be met in 
' lanning for 1958 and on into the 
future. For as Bates points out, a 
good set of f.arm record.s will 
reveal problems that are of vital 
coneern to every family member. 
Records often reflect whether a 
management change did cut costs 
and rai.se profits or whether or 
not a minor farm enterprise 
•-'hould be dropped or expanded.

Too, a complete set of records 
i.a a must at income ta.x figuring 
time. Regularly kept record.s can 
ave dollars at tax paying time 

for often deductible e.xpenses are 
overlooked, especially if pai(f in 
'■ash, points out tlie specialist. 
With tax rates as they now are, 
(he f.ailure to claim $25 deductible 
expenses adds $5 to the tax bill 
md even more In the case of hi- 
hger tax brackets.

Bates al-so pioints out that com
plete farm records are an asset 
when money must be borrowed 
■Or production or operating ex
penses. Knowing what the busin
ess doing is a strong talking po
int in making credit arrange
ments. Too, farm families need 
facts upon which to base their de
cisions an<i none are more rel
iable, says Bates, than those ob
tained from farm records.

If a simple record book is need
ed. he .suggests using the Texas 
Farm Record Book. It is available 
from the Exchange Store, College 
Station. Texas, for 75 cents a 
copy. And finally, he suggests 
that if assistance is needed on re
cord keeping, a visit with the lo
cal extension agents be planned. 
Start now and be ahead in 1958.

-
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THE BRIDE OF CHRIST?

liy LOYIJ K. ASH

Research Study 
Storage of Area 
Ground Water

Speaking of Christ, John said: | 
"He that hath the brUie is the 
bride-groom: but the friend of
the bridegrjom, which standeth! 
and heareth him, rejoiceth great
ly because of the bridegroom’s 
voice; this my joy therefore 
is filled’ ’ (John 3:29). Christ 
also spoke of Himself as the 
bridegroom (Matt. 9:15; Matt. 25: 
1-13).

By the use of this relationship, 
the Bible teaches us some im
portant facts. Who is the bride of 
Christ? H w many brides does 
Christ have? How can I tell if I 
am married to Christ? WTiat ob
ligations accompany being the 
bride of Christ?
The Church

It is clear from Paul’s writings 
that the church of Christ and the 
bride of Christ are the same. 
"For the husband is the head of 
the wife, even as Christ is the 
head of the church; and he is 
the savior of the botiy. Therefore 
as the church is subject unto Ch
rist, So let the wives be to their 
own husbands in every thing. Hus
bands, love your wives, even as 
Christ also loved the church, and 
gave himself for it’ ’ (Eph. 5:23- 
25). This is the church that Je
sus promised to build: "Upon
this rock I will build my church” 
(Matt. 16:18). It is the church 
over which He is the head. "And 
he is the head of the body, the 
church”  (Col. 1:18).

The church is composed of pe
ople who obey the g.>spel of Ch
rist. When the apostles preached 
to people, those who responded 
in obedience became members of 
the I » r d ’s Church. “ Repent and 
be baptized every one of you in 
the name of Je.sus (3irist for the 
remission of sins. . . .’Then they 
that gladly received his word 
were baptized: and the same
day there were added unto them 
about three thousand souls . . . 
And the Lord added to the chu
rch daily such as should be sav
ed”  (Acts 2:38,41, 47).
Ciirist Hus One Bride

It is unintelligent, unethical, 
and unlawful to haye more than 
one wife. Do you think dSirist 
has more than one today? Good 
reasoning answers "no,”  and the

Bible says the same. "There is 
. ne bixiy" (Eph. 4:4), but this 
one body is the church (Col. 1:18),' 
ind this church is the bride of 
(?hrist (Eph. 5:23-25): therefore,
•-here is only one bride of Christ. 
Is there any other conclusion? 
Why does the Bible not speak of i 
more than one church, body, or. 
bride of C3irist? Is it nit because' 
there is only one? "Come hither, | 
I will show thee the bride, the 
Inmb’s wife”  (Rev. 21:9). 
ObligatioiiH of the Wife

The Lamb’s bride has certain 
obligations, just as all brides do. 
You would think it strange if 
Brown’s wife wore Mr. Green’s 
name, would you not? It also 
w-uld be strange for the bride of 
Christ to wear another name 
(Acts 11:26; 1 Pet. 4:16). Paul
condemned some for wearing 
other names (1 Cor. 1:12-13).

It is the obligation of the wife 
to love and obey the husband. 
The church of Christ, therefore, 
obeys Christ in respect to doct
rine, worship, and practice: " I f  
ye l.^ve me, keep my command
ments”  (John 14:14).

The wife must remain pure, 
forsaking all others and keeping 
herself for her husband only. This 
is the promise that brides take 
at the marriage altar, and is the 
same promise that the bride of 
Christ makes to Him (See Eph. 
5:27; 2 Cor. 7:1; 2 Cor. 11:2). 
The successful marriage is al
ways clean, each partner remain
ing faithful; infidelity on the part 
cf one leads to the divorce courts.

Sometimes people get the idea 
that they can be connected to 
Christ without being connected 
to His C3iurch. It is not possible. 
There are certain requirements 
of law to be met by those who 
wish to be married, and until 
these requirements are met, the 
rightful relation as husband and 
wife does not exist.

The requirements you must 
meet to be married t> Christ are 
faith, repentance, and baptism in 
the name of Christ (Mark 16:16; 
Acts 2:38). Without meeting these 
requirements, you are not mar 

' ried to Christ. The bride of C?hr 
' ist is made up of individuals who 
obey C?hrist.

Research in the storage of gr>- 
und water got underway at the 
High Plains Station of the Texas 
Research F.undation on Decem
ber 4. The study of the controlled 
movement of measured water in
to water bearing sand.s is being 
conducted by pumping water thru 
underground pipe from an irri
gation well into the recharge well, 
one-fourth mile away, adjacent 
to the east lake at the Station. 
The experiment, which will be 
continu.us for 6 weeks, is design
ed to discover the behavior of re
charged water in the underground 
sands. Among the items studied 
are: the premeability cf the san
ds; the rate of movtement of 
water; the practicality of re
charging water sands and the 
most economical way of conser
ving surface lake water.

The flow of water into the re
charge well is measured at both 
the source and the recharge well 
to give accurate tests. 'Ibis is 
the first time equipment for ac
curate measuring and recording 
the data has been set up in this 
area Three four-inch wells are 
located 8, 50, and RW ft- from 
the recharge well so that obser
vations can be made to get data. 
Wells and 1̂  ̂miles are being
checked to determine any effect
the test has on them.

During the first five days of 
testing, 5,889,000 gal. of water
had been pumped into the re
charge well. A rise in the water

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Vaughn 
visited their son in Fort Worth 
Christmas.

Mr Scott, who recently died of 
a heart attack on Texas Tech 
Campus was the brother-in-law of 
.Mrs. Jim Miller f̂ near Clovis, 
New Mexico, a well known former 
resident of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Shipman vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Beard 
and daughter of Crane. Mrs Bea 
rd is a sister of Mrs. Young and 
Mrs. Shipman.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hammond 
and son of (Colorado City spent 
Christmas with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs, Ted Hill, and family.

O. W. Arthur is visiting this 
weekend in Lampassas with long- 
time friends.

LET Weld-Rite Welding Shop

HARD SURFACE
Plow Points, discs, chisels. Also hard 

surface feed mill units.

FLOYD SHIPMAN 
&S0N  

AGENCY

level of 24.61 ft. wan recorded 
at the recharge well. 21.31 ft at 
the test well 8 ft. away, and 20 
93 at the well 100 R, from the 
recharge well. The irrigation well 
supplying the water showed a 
draw-down or 21.45 ft. during the 
five-day period while a well 350 
ft. away showed a drop of only 
5.07 ft. A flow of 800 gal. per 
minute was selected to run the 
test. This rate could be 'varied 
up or down.

The recharge research program 
is a cooperative effort of the U. 
S. Geole^lcal Survey, the Texas 
State Board of Water Engineers 
and the High Plains Station. Jerrj’ 
O. Cronin and the staff of the 

i USGS are in charge of the rese
arch program. Mr. Al Winslow 
assistant district yeologi.st from 
the Austin District (^ ice , is 
assisting in the research program

Interest throughout the High 
Plains area is evldsnceu by the 
number of visitors and inquiries 
covering this experiment.

Phone 270— Abernathy 
Insurance & Real Estate 
G. I. & F, H. A. l..oana

Farm Loans, and 
Car Financing

NEED A PRESCRIPTION FILLED?
If you do, you need 

quality prescription service 
ABERNATHY PHARMACY

90B Ave. D, phone 327

Welding &  Machine Work
BLACKSM ITHING SERVICE

WELD-RITE 
WELDING SHOP

Hernon Peel 

Phone 8 —  Abernathy

Make Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Your Headquarters for >

BUILDING MATERIALS
For New Construction and Repairs 

And, Headquarters For

HARDWARE
Sherwin - Williams

PA IN T  - VARNISH  & KE.il-TONE  

and J - B PAINTS

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO.

Good Lumber
Abernathy, Texas

Phone 7

A  NEW YEAR
.. . and a new opportunity for Carl Phillips 66 Station

to give you

BETTER SERVICE
At the Retail Station, and From our Wholesale

Department

BETTER PRODUCTS
Phillips Petroleum Co. is in Continuous Research to 
Bring Better Fuel and Lubricants. As These New 
Phillips Products Are Placed on the Market, You Will 
Find Them Here.

FOR GREATER SAVINGS IN 1958 
USE PHILLIPS MOTOR FUEL  

AND LUBRICANTS

CARL PHILLIPS
66 SUPER SERVICE STATION

.■f . . . i »  *

Phone 48-J Phillips Super Service -Retail- 611 Ave. D 

Phone 41 -Wholesale Service— In North Abernathy

Wc Give & Redeem TREASURE STAMPS

M#fcwry Montch'r

The power news you never thought could h.ipi>en 
has happened. Here are engines that give you 
more power, yet sip_never gulp_tlieir gasoline.

The secret is the revolutionary new ('ool-I’ower 
design of Mercury’s new Marauder V-8 s. They 
cut power-wasting heat and friction. And they :ire 
teamed with new high-economy rear axles.

You get a 312-hp Marauder in Montereys, 330 
in Montclairs, 360 in Park I.juies.

Mercury makes more style news, too, with 
Clean Line Modern Styling. Mercury gives you 
more com fort_it’s the biggest, roomu*st car in its 
field. The Big M gentles you along with a ride .so 
smooth you’ll wonder why it doesn’t cost a thou
sand dollars more.

Now stop in. Bo amazed at how little it costs 
to own a Mercury!

Don’t miss the big television hit, “ THK KI> HI LLIV AN !4H()>V,”  Siinility evening. 7:00  to 8 :00. Station KIM'B TV, ( H I S .

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 54 Mercury Dealer Abernathy, Texai

Well-Equipped Service Department Staffed by Train
ed Mechanics to handle all your Automotive Repair

Needs From

M O T O R  T U N E - U P
To A Complete

O V E R H A U L  J O B
Now’s the time to let our service department overhaul

your

I R R I G A T I O N  M O T O R S

IN D U S T R IA L  EN G IN ES
A N D  P O W E R  U N ITS

D e s ig n e d  a n d  built for

INDUSTRIAL USE
f«rd "33J” 

Csgin* Ati.mbly

0 .

Ford ” »33” 
ingIn* AugmMy

1958 FORD AND MERCURY CARS, STATION  
WAGONS AND FORD RANCHEROS and

PICKUPS

ABERNATHY MOTOR CO.
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE  

Phone 54 Main & Ave. D

V a I



IF YOU NEED A FlU , . .

Its price and features 
entice you to 
buy this H.O.N
Here is a filing case that has 
exceptional rigidity . . .  a full 
suspension drawer cradle that 
floats smoothly on 10 roller bear
ings . . . new side aaion com
pressors . . . plunger lock . . . 
tl'urnb latches . . . Steel is chemi
cally treated against rust . . . 
with a sprayed and baked enamel 
fin sh all for a long, long life 
of satisfaaory sersice.
The price is a reason
able one

NOTICE

We regret to announce a change in 

our policy after 51 years in food hand
ling.

Our Suppliers have changed their bil
ling to a strictly weekly basis. They are 

sure the new method will help all con
sumers concerned.

We will mail statements the last day 

of each month and no account will be 

carried over 30 days.

Thanks sincerely for past business

McAlister's

Specials A! McAlister's
Friday & Saturday, Jan. 10-11

Vegeiole, Armour's, ’ 79<
Coca Cola 12 bottle carton 39< 
Golden Oleo, 1 LB., 2Q<
C O E N K IX , 9oz., 73<t
Peaches, Hunts, no., 11, 23c
V-8 JUICE, 46 OZ., 3e<
Durands Can Yams, 25< 
Crackers, Sunshine,  ̂ 49<
Lux Soap, bath size, 2 25<
SUGAR, 10 Pounds, 99< 
Instant CoHee, ‘ $1.19
Northern Towels, 19< 
DUSORB, Quart, 79<
Salmon, Honey Boy, 49< 
GROUND BEEF, 39<

We Close at 6:30 p.m.

M cAUSTER  
GROCERY &  MARKET

Phone 52 —  Abernathy 
2 Daily —  9 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

\ ()W  IS THF TIME%

To fake Care of 
That File - Storage 

FKOHLE51!

See Fs for all 
HOOKEEFINC 

Needs!

BAILEY
Priniincr Co.

•Ĵ

School Supplies

«>( A lx ‘ rn ; ith \  SrhiM il

News Briefs. . .
Ml. ;in.l Mrs, H. K. Richter 

siH-nt Christinas Eve with their 
■snn. Riiiiolph. ill I.ubbock. Ttiey 
.spent Satimlay .in.l Suiulay follow
ing with their daughter. Helen, 
in Hcri'tonl.

Mr. and Mrs. I’.oy Jones, Mr. 
,ind Mrs. Bub Hurnett and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis and 
family, of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Burnett and daugh
ter spent 'Oiristmas with Ruth 
Jones in Clovis. New Mexico.

Mr. and .̂ r̂s. Joe Wilson and 
family of El Paso and M ody 
Jackson and family of Lubbock 
spent Christmas with their par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson.

The Richard Kitchel family and 
Danny. I^eroy Kitchel and family 
and James Bandy and family of 
Hale Center \nsited tu Oklahoma 
City and Marlow, Okla., during 
the" holidays.

J. A. Hodges from Rockport. 
and Harold. Cl.vde and Arnold 
from Croabyton. brothers of Mrs. 
Jackie Barton, visited in the Bar
ton home Christmaj.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bums 
have returned from a trip to Cor
pus Oiristi and other Texas cities.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliatn B. Al
bers and daughter have moved 
to the residence which they i>ur- 
chssed from the Dean Sterlings. 
S t 711 Second Street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling and daughters have 
moved to the J. W. Harris farm 
residence a mile west of town. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Shipman are 
moving to their residence, at 1407 
Ave. E, which was formerly oc
cupied by the Albers family.

Tax Booklet Is .
Available For |
Hale Farmers *

The fir.ot of the year is just 
.r und the corner which reminds 
i.'S that income tex time i.s here •
ll.SlV

Ci'unty Agent. Ollie Liner, ann-; 
iiinces that he hn.s several copies 
;f the "Farmor’.s Income Tax 
•tuide" ho klet that may be ob- 
•aiac l hv calling the County Ag- 
nt'.s office.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. .\. V. Johnson incluiled her 
sons and their families; Dewey 
and Charlie f Roswell, N. .\1.; 
John Paul of Big Spring and Noel 
of Olton.

Mr, anj Mrs. Ray S.uiders sp
ent CTiri.stmas with Ray's parents 
in Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Waters. Jr., 
and son Jackie, visited relatives 
in Skellytown and Pampa during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reed of 
Plainview visited in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Moody New 
Year‘.s Day.

Clifford Newton and family and 
his brother from Petersburg were 
in Santa Fe, New .Mexico, during 
the holidays watching skiing. Clif
ford says they just watched.

Gloria Sue Houston has return
ed to McMurry College after spe
nding Christmas with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Houston.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell 
spent New Year's Day with the 
Herman I.4imbertB.

\rs ®
FUH ro /

Open Bowling 

Daily!

Delicious Food Served In Our Modern 
G R I L L  and F ( ) l  \ T A I N

I

COLIECE I:

JACK SEIIIEI.

322 NORTH COIXEXIE 
L l ’BBOCK 

Phone POrter-2-0526

E. M . (B lo n d ie ) W (H>D

Shrub hunting at th|s .season 
.an b.‘ fun for t ie entire familv. 

N.itive shruh.s ' 'n he u.«ed to .ad
vantage and at little co.st in the 
:-.rr>i slid hi me lands, 'ping pi 1 ■.

IS NOT 
mOUGH!

The Formal Opening
-  In Abernathy of

THE DAIRY MART
across the street west of Davis Grocery

Friday &  Saturday, Jan. 10-11
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Hendrix Invite You to 

Inspect their New I)airy Mart, and be Their 
(iuests for the Free Items Offered on the 
Two Days.

FREE CREAM CONES
Friday, Jan. 10, from 3 p.m. until 6 p.m.

Free Drinks & Potato Chips
(Morton’s Potato Chips)

Will be given With Each Food Order Sat
urday, Jan. 11.

Our Thanks 
to everyone
For the Fine Business You Gave Us in 

1957. \\’e Want to Serve You in 1958, With

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE  
REPAIR WORK

on Cars, Pickups, Trucks, Tractors and Ir
rigation Motors. Call 303 For Pick-Up Ser
vice on Irrigation Motors to Be Overhauled. 
Tune-Up Overhaul on Any Make or Model.

H &  N  Anlo Service

Clyde Dye, Manager
J. L. Miller, Jr., Owner 

Phone 303 —  Abernathy —  1204 Ave. D

Friday and Saturday Specials
J.ANUARY 10-11

In Struve’s Grocery Dept.

The Friendliest Store In Town

Morton Potato Chip Company’s Merry- 
Go-Round Will Be at The Dairy Mart Sat
urday, Jan, 11, from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m> 
Bring the Children here for a Free Ride.' 
Free Balloons and Suckers for the Child-1 
ren.

BO-BO THE CLOWN
Will Be at the Dairy Mart Saturday

Corn Beef Hash, "" 33< 
Grape Fmil Juice,""" " 25< 
Green Beans, 19<
Grange Slices, 14 25<
Coca Cola 12 Bot. Ctn 39<! 
V. Sausage, Chuck Time, 10< 
Instant Milk, Siarlac, 39< 
Macaroni, 2 lor 25<
Ficides, 25<
Deg Food, Scotties, can, 10<
Salmon, Rosedale Chum, 56<
Red Spuds, 10 pound bag, 49<
Lemons, Sun Hist, LB., 14<
Bacoii, sliced. Corn King, 59<
BEEF RIBS, LB., 29<

S T R U V E ’ S  
GROCERY DEPT.

Phone 310 —  Abernathy

“Struve’s Speedy Service Saves’’

»

I
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Hradley-Scott 
Wedding Rites 
Here Sunday
In a (louble-rlng ceremony read 

at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Miss 
Lilliun Christine Bradley became 
the bride of Frank Hussell Scott.
Tlujlr parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Bradley and .Mr. and Mis.
W. A. F*'ott, all of Abernathy.

Baskets of white chrysanthe 
mums and a background of g-reen- 
ery decorated the First Baptist 
Charth f r the ceremony at which 
the Kev. Joe B. Griffin officiated.

I^eldon Blackmon accompanied 
Mrs. I^'nora Sons as she sang 
" I  Believe.”  "Whither Thou 
Goesf' and "Walk Hand in Hand.”

The bride was given in marr
iage by her father. Her strap- 
le.s#‘ white satin gown topped by 
an overbodice of velvet was de- 
signetl and made by her mother. 
The portrait neckline, outlined by 
irridescent sequins and seed pea
rls, featuretl a draped pannier 
caught in the b.ack of a huge bow. 
A sequin and pearl trimmed hat

secured the fingertip veil.
.Miss Bradley carried a cas

cade bou(|uet of red rosses.
The bride's sister. Miss Colleen 

Bradley, was maid of honor and 
.Miss Karen Struve was brides 
maid. They wore red taffeta bal
lerina-length dresses fashioned 
with velveteen crisscrossed cum
merbunds accenting the bodices 
and net topping the bouffant 
skirts. They wore red velveteen 
bandeaux an<| carried white chr
ysanthemums.

Harris S«'ott served his brother 
as best man. ('arroll Bradley 
and Mac Scott, br thers of the 
couple, and Don Snodgrass of 
Dumas ushered.

A reception was held at Fellow
ship Hall. .Miss Nadine Attebury 
of Lubbock and Misses Nell Dean 
Barron. Betty Gale Adkiss«>n and 
Fllizabeth Pearce of Abernathy 
a.sisted in hospitalities. The serv
ing table w’as de<-orated with the 
bridal and attendants’ bouquets.

A graduate of Abernathy High 
School, Miss Bradley has been 
empl yed at First State Bank. 
After returning from Army ser
vice, the bridegroom enrolled at

Miss Cherry and 
James Neis Are 
Married Jan. 2

Community 
Church women 
Hold Meeting

James Neis and Miss Ruecille 
Cherry were united in matri
mony last Thursday, Jan. 2, by 
the Rev. Arlie Capps, pastor o-f 
the Foursquare cjiurch in Ab
ernathy. The ceremony was per
formed in the church parsonage.

James is the .son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ernest Neis of Abernathy 
and is a former AHS student.

Those who were present at the 
wedding were Mrs. H. D. Chas
tain, Barbara Priddj', Shelia Pri- 
ddy, Janet OiastaJn, Mr. and I 
.Mrs. Delbert Perkins, Carol 
Adams, Ann Br oks, .Mrs. Roy i 
,F. Blevins, and the groom’s ' 
parents. |

The fifth Monday meeting of 
Christian women met in the club 
room at the city hall Dec. 30 at 
2;30 p.m. and accompanied by 
Mrs. l.Awrence Carter, sang -No 
One Ever Cared for Me Like 
Jesus.”

Mrs. Medlln then le j the group

•Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ellison sp
ent Christmas with their son, J. 
lA*wis, and family in Arlington, 
J. Lewis is employed in the book 
keeping department of the Chance 
Vaught Aircraft Company. Mr 
and Mrs. J. Ixiwis Ellison became 
the proud parents of a son, Jon 
Paul, born Christmas Day.

in prayer, followed bv Mrs. John 
L. Harrul who gave the devotion

Texas Tech. Pre.sently he is em-1 
ployed at the Shamrock Refinery I 
at Dumas. |

For travel, the bride wore a  ̂
navy blue suit with white ac-, 
cessories. The couple will be at 1 
home in Dumas after Friday. |

al. Tribute was paid to two fa
ithful members, recently deceas
ed, Mrs. Lillie Slemrnon.s and 
Miss Mary Evans.

Mrs. Bryant Powell, chairman 
of the projects c mmittee, pre
sented two recommendations m.-uie 
by a recent meeting of her group 
r.nd the executive committee. 
First, that a jpUy wide iinpiove 
ment campaign for this ye.ar lx' 
sponsored by the women of this 
meeting. Second that a commun
ity-wide census be taken with this 
group as spon.sor. Both rec m- 
mendations were accepted by the

women present,
Mrs. A. B. Reki was appointed 

General Chairman of the cen.sus 
comnuttee, which will be com
posed of the pastors and chair
men from each church. .Mrs. Reid, 
IS pi-ogram chairman of the meet
ing, lead a discussion by
membeis of ways to make our 
city niore attractive. The sugg
estions made will be incorporated 
in an intensive program to be 
worked out in detail by the chair
man, .Mrs. H. E. Williams, and 
other members of the city im
provement committee.

Refreshments were served by 
the Methotlist women.

The next meeting will be March 
31.

COUNTRY GARDEN C*LUB 
ELECT'S NEW OFFICERS

Members of the Couniry Gar
den Club held a called meeting 
Jan. 4 in the h me of Mrs. Clyde 
Rh des to elect officers for the 
new club year.

A Japanese mofit w’as carried 
out in decorations and refresh
ments. Assisting Mrs. Rhodes 
were her daughters. Miss Freda 
Rhodes and .Mrs. Woixlie Cole
man. Having spent some time 
teaching in Japan the past year, 
Freda showed slides and told of 
Japanese cutoms. She also made 
a Japane.se fl wer arrangement 
foi the club. !

Presiding for the business ses-1 
sion was the president. Mrs. Fred I 
Blumen.‘^ock. Officers elected 
were: Mrs. Jack Barton, presi-; 
dent; .Mrs. Frank Lovelace, vice- 
president; Mrs. J. C. Mills, sec-1 
retary; Mrs. C. J. Pharr, treas
urer; .Mrs. J. H. Barnett, rep<jr-' 
ter; Mrs. J. H. Edwards, corres
ponding secretary, and -Mrs. Cecil 
Gartin, parliamentarian. !

The next meeting will be Jan.: 
21, in the home of Mrs. R. E .; 
Albers. Mrs. Cecil Gartin will be '■ 
in charge of the program.

CAPvD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful for 

each expression of sympathy ex
tended us in the death of my 
father, J. L. Thomas of Odell, 
Texas. We deeply appreciate those 
who drove to Vernon for the ser
vice, the card.s, the Visits, the 
focMi, the beautiful flowers, but 
most of all for your prayers. 
Humbly we say thank you and 
pray God’s blessings on each of 
you.

Mrs. Leland Phillips and family

Mr. and Mrs. Clay McCulley 
visited in McCamey and Gjld- 
smith during the holidays.

recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I.<eland I ’hillips 
were her mother, Mrs. J. L. Tho
mas, a sister. Miss Bertha ’Tho
mas, both of Odell and a brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. lAonard Thomas 
and son of Palm Dale, Califor
nia.

Jerry Adams, airman stationed 
at Gray Air Force Base, Texas, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Adams, here last week.

January

LADIES DRESSES
Up To 32.98

$iSS - $7.99 - I9J9
1 Group

BETTER DRESSES
iO H

/ Group

eSATS &  sons
S OH

While They Last

T H R E E  B I G  D A Y S  
Fri. Sal. Non., January 10 -11 -13

LADIES BLOUSES

F R E E
Electric Blanket

Register Each Day

To be Given Away Monday 13 

Drawing will be at 5:00 P.M.

Regular 3.98 - 5.98

N o w Oi It  $2,99 ''

LADIES ELODSES
Values to 8.98

Now Only $4,99 "

LADIES NYLON PANTIES
4

Regular 1.98 $1.00
1 Group Ladies- Nylon Panties

t i \

2 For S1.90
‘.T

SWEATERS and SKIRTS
Values to 12.98

Now Only $4.99 - $6.99
(♦ A

fJ7l‘

ORGANDIES  

2 Yards for . . . .  $1.00

Quadriqa Cloth 

3 Yards for . . . .  $1.00

Polished Cotton 

Reg. .98 2 Yards $1.00

Manana Cloth
Reg. .98 2 Yards $1.00 ^

r'
Gingham Checks 

Reg. .89 2 Yards $1.00

N YLO N  NET  

2 Yards for .

TAFFETA  

2 Yards for . . . .

F A IL E ‘
Reg. 1.89 Now Only 99c

Outing Flannel 
4 Yards for . . . .  $1.00

REM NANTS
One-half Price

1 Group MEKS SOX 
3 Pair $.100

LADIES NYLON HOSE
Values to 1.95 per Pair

Only Sl.OO
1 (Jroup

B R A S  
2 Price

Nen & Boys Knit Shirts 
Regular 1.9 8 $1.00

1 (iroup Mens Sox .........................  4 Pair $1.00

GlRLS’ and BOYS SOX

3 Pair $.100
RAILROAD SOX

3 Pair $1.00
 ̂ CHILDREN CLOTHES ........  Greatly Reduced

COATS ..................... One-third O ff
DRESSES - SKIRTS .. One-half O ff

Don’t Miss Bargains in Dotty Dan for the Little 

Man - Boys Jeans (Nat. Adv. Brands) to Close Out 
Tex’N Jeans - Dickie - Sledge .. as Low as $1.59

.MENS LOAFERS 

Regular 7.98...............  Now’ $3.99'

Ladies and Children SHOES ........  $1.99 - $2.99

Few Shoes to be Closed Out at

These and Many Many More Items To Re Found At

YOUNG’S DEPA STORE
Phone 324 In ABERNATHY, TEXAS

BOVS SPORT SHIRTS ..................  $1.49 - $1.99

.MENS SPORT SHIRTS .................. $1.99 - $2.99

.MENS WHITE DRESS SHIRTS ...............  $1.99

.MEN GRAY DRESS SHIRT . Reg. 3.65 Now $2.99 

.Mens Western Shirts ITp to .5.98 Now $2.99 - $3.99

.Mens Blue Chambray Sh irts.........................  99c

.Mens Blue Denim Sh irts .................................. 99c

$1.00

LILLIA N  YOUNG, Owner

’A*'?"’

■ m
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Miss Cone and ’ 
IMr. Leopold To 
Marry Feb. 1 j
Mr. anj Mrs. J. Cone of 

Shallowater announce the en-1 
gagenient of their daughter. Judi-: 
th Oaile, to David Wertz Peo-' 
|K>ld, son of Drs. Norman and V- 
Mae la!0(K>Ul of Oiiessii.

The ceremony will be read Sat
urday, Keb. 1, at Shall water 
Mellu)diat Church.

Miss (>>ne is a graduate of New 
I>eal High School and will gra
duated fix)m Texas Tech in Jan
uary with a B. S. degree in Home 
fcIc«)nomics.

Her fiiuice. a former Tech stu
dent. is a senior at West Texas 
State College, Canyon.

MASONS MKKT 
HERK TONIGHT

A stated meeting of Abernathy 
Rxlge No. 1142, A F. & A M . 
is to be held tonight iThursday! 
starting at 7:30. Ray Willis, Wor
shipful Master, urges all members 
to be present, and extends a wel
come to visiting Masons.

Don ('Mnningham was in Okla
homa City last week. A student 
at Hardin-Simmons University, he 
was here during the holidays to 
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Cunningham.

l*C(iI Board Meets 
In Lubbock Today
Directors of the Plains Cotton 

Growers, Inc. will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday at the Caprock 
H tel in Lubbock to hear a re
port on rei'ent cotton legislative 
developments taken up by the Am
erican Cotton Producers As.soci- 
ates in a special meeting Monday. 
December 30 in Memphis.

RtH'cnt developments on the 
cotton legislative front required 
immediate re-examination of pro
posed c tton legislation before 
Congress meets and it was nec
essary that the i ’CG be represent- 
eii at this ACPA meeting," W. O. 
Fortenberry, president, said.

Other items on the I’CG agenda 
include discussion of a light spot
ted cotton campaign now under
way by the I\.V.. a 1957 crop qual
ity report for the High Plains 
plans for the annual IVCi meet
ing to be held early in 1958, a 

j financial report on the 1957-56 sea
son. a CO perative program with 

! the Texas Extension SetA'ice on 
the over-all High Plains cotton 
quality program, cooperative work 
with Texas Expt*riment Station, 
and general business matters.

Mr and Mrs. L. P. Hightower 
and Mr. and Mrs. G G. Norton 

I of Medicine Mound spent CTirist- 
j  mas in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gavle Wallace.

Members of Abernathy Golden 
Agers Club are t meet at 2:30 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, in the city 
hall club ' room. All members 
and prospective members are urg
ed to attend.

Lkirotha .Alexander, daughter of 
Ml. and Mrs E.lgar Struve, and 
a 1T57 .AHS graduate, is empl >yed 
in .Abernathy First State Bank.

Tommye Ruth Brewster, was 
here from Abilene during the holi
days to visit her ixirents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Brewster. She is a 
student at Hardin Simmons Uni
versity.

Supt. and .Mrs Fred Miller and 
family visiteil relatives in Dublin 
during the holidays.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Struve visit
ed Mrs. Stmve's brother near 
Rotan in Fisher Coiuity during 
Christmas.

Lenoy Stallings left January 3. 
returning to Huntsville, Ala., 
where he is stationed in the 
Armv.

WANT-ADS
(Rates; 3 rents |>er word, or 

50 rents mininuini.)

Bill Moore Well Service
Authorized Dealer for ('alifornia 

Western and Reda Submersible Pumps. 
Complete Machine Shop and Weldinjf

Service

Call 4 for Moore
Ave. I) at lath St. — Abernathy

FOR SADE- • -cane butts from ir
rigated land. $4.00 per ton in the 
fields. Elbert Harp. 5 miles north, 
f mile west and 1-2 mile north of 
Abernathy. (1-16-p!

FOR SAI.»E- -No. 39 International 
two-way 14-inch moldboard plow. 
Has plowed only 150 acres. Hard 
.surfa<‘ed points. To sell for $385.00. 
G. F. Reagan. 6 miles north and 
1 1-4 miles west of Abernathy.

(1-18-p)

FOR SALE- -to be moved. 12 x 24- 
ft. 2-room hou.se. Gix>d condition. 
Phone 316. .Abernathy. (Up!

NOTICE or ELECTION 
TO BE HELD

Tuesday, January 14,1958
for County Committeemen.
Pollinjf Places in Lubbock County:

Idalou City Hall 
Wolfforth Frenship School 
Slaton City Hall

4. Shallowater (4ub House
5. I,ubbock Old ('ourthouse

County Committeemen:
(Vote for One)
1. Earl Weaver, Idalou, Texas
2. Ross Meador, Idalou, Texas
3.

FOR SALE- -10-inch feed mill with 
travel and belt. Cheap. Also have 
for sale electric fencers, wire and 
steel rods. Phone 316, Abernathy.

(Up)

BOOKKEEPING Service and So
cial Security & Income Tax Re
ports. 8 vears experience. Mrs. T. 
C. Smithee, 408 ISth St., Phone 
234-J. (trs)

FOR SALE- - -good u.sed bedroom 
mites and livingroom suites. Br
uce Furniture, Phone 91, Aber- 
nathv.

The L. G. Deering family was 
host during the holidays to .Mr. 
:ind Mrs. C. C. McDaniel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McDaniel, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. l>onahiHi, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard!, all of 
Denison, Texas.

Ronnie Stephens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Stephens, and George 
Dorsey Coffee left January first 
t r Amarillo to undergo physical 
examination for entrance into 
.he Army Air Force.

The annual Pearce family re
union was held Dec. 29th in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Levi Pett
it, Among tho.se, from outside 
this immediate vicinity atleniiing 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Fitz
gerald and son.s Howard and Lar
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Nelsiin Pearce 
of Bellvue, New Mexico, J. J. 
and W. A. Pearce of Lubbock.

A B E B N A T H T
P H A R M A C Y

Quality Prescription Service 
908 Ave. I) Phone 327
Ted Hill, Registered Pharmacist

1 .
9ii.

FOR S.AI.£ NEW 2-bedroom ho 
me in Abernathy. Small down 
payment. Phone 69.

FOR SALE—NEW 3-bedroom ho
me in Abernathy. Has bath and 
half. attached garage, central 
heating, built-in electric range 
»nd oven. Red cedar fence. W’ill 
carry f-TLA or GI loan. Phone 69.

Mail News to TTie Review
T.IST Your Real Estate with Au- 
ust Jones, at Jones Real Estate 

office next door south of Bill's 
Irrigation Supply in Abem.ithy. 
We have listings on homes in Ab
ernathy, town lots, and farm and 
ranch property. If you want to 
.sell, buy or trade, see or call 
J nes Re.ll Estate, Phone 455, 
Abernathy. (tsr)

(Vote for One)
1. Vernice Ford, 3013 20th St., 

Lubbock, Texas
2. George Mcf’Ieskey, Central Ameri

can Life Building, Lubbock, Texas
3.

FOR SALE — 80-acre irrigated
farm 2 mile.s South and one-half 
mile ea.st of Abernathy. Has 5- 
inch well. Weldon Crow, Phone 
161. Abernathy. (tsr)

Legal Notice
REQUEST FOR BIDS 

Hale County will take bids at 
the office of the County Judge 
until 10:00 A. M. on January 13, 
1958 for the Sheriff s Department 
on the following cars :
TO PURCHASE: (4! Four - 1958,
4 door Sedans
TRADE-INS.: (3) Three . 1957.
Cust'm 300, 4 door sedans

(1) One - 1956, Chev
rolet 210, 4 door sedan, police

Equipment removed. 
SPECIFICATIONS:

ENGINE V.8 with not less 
than 345 cubic in. 12 volt electri

cal system. 
(Alternate bid on not less than 

330 cubic in. engine! 
Oil Bath Air Cleaner or equi
valent 
Oil Filter 
Gas Filter
Other standard factory equip
ment

Transmission
Standard Factory equip.ment 
Automa'iic Transmission 

Chassis:
Not less than 116’‘ wheel b.ase 
Tires shall be black - 8tX! x 14. 
AU other factory standard eq
uipment 

B xly:
Shall be of the second sorie.s 
quality or better 
Solid Color 
E Z I Glass
Right and left hand .sarvisor.s 
Dual Electric winds!..-M wlp- 
em
F'oam rubber front seat 
Arm rest, front and rear 
Cigarette lighter and ash re- 
ceivei'
Front door in.side light con 
trols
Front seat adjustment 
Ti!m sigTials 
Inside rear view niirrnw 
Bumper jack and wheel wren- 
ch i
Safety sticker I
Windshield wither* i
Manual radio I
Spotlight . I
Backup lights .
Factory Air Conditioner-bids 
to be taken with and without i 
three factorv air-conditioners 

The Clommissioners court re-1 
serves the right to accept or re- j 
ject any or all bids. |

I.,ee' Nowlin. County Judge i

NOTIt'K TO 
THK IWUMKUS

I Farmers must file income tax 
returns t reixirt self-employment 
income for social security pur- 
(x>ses, even though they have 
no income tax t pay. According 
to John G. Hutton, manager of 
ihe Lubbock district s'cial se
curity office, any farmer who 
has a net profit of $400 or more 
in his tax year must file an in
come tax return to show' income 
taxable under the Social Security 
Act.

Mr. Hutttijh empha.sized that 
tax returns showing income sub
ject to social security tax must 
al.so sh w the taxpayer's name, 
addres-s, and social security nu- 
..ibei. When any of these items 
are omitted, the taxpayer might 
not get mx'ial serurity credit 
for the inc me on which he paid 
the tax. Since social .security 
benefits are computed on re{>orted 
earnings, omissi n of identifying 

 ̂information on the tax return can 
seriously reduce a future social 
security benefit paid t:> a .self- 
employed pers n, Hutton said.

Farmers who have less than 
$400 net farm profit, but have 

' $600 Or m ire gross farm income 
■an report earnings toward social 

I security coverage. If the gross 
j tnc me is not over $1800, two- 
I  '.birds of the gross can be re 
' -lortcd if greater than the true 
■ net if the farmer wishes to in
crease his future benefit payment. 
\lso, if a farmer's gn>.ss farm 
■nc me is more than $1800, but 
-he net is less than $1200, he 
may, if he w'ishes, report $1200.

Farm income of f.arm land own
ers who lease ut their land to 
.'’omeone else is covere.i by soc- 
i.n’ .security niy if they partici- 
la.j ;.i I'.ei'i,.;!, In Lie niaa.ige 

r.ient or production of the crop by 
arrangement with the les.ses. 
Farm land! rds who are not sure 
their income is covered by soc- 
al security .should con.sult their 

local s cial security office, Hut- 
tor sai.l.

A representative of the Lubbock 
Social Security Office will be in 
Plainview on January 14, 19.58, at 
10:00 A. M. at the County Court
room and will be glad to assist in 
.all matters pertaining t; Social 
Security.

Mr. John Wolf of Lamesa spent 
Christmas with his son. Bill Wolf, 
and family.

Mr. and -Mrs. Levi Pettit spent 
Christmas Day with their son. Cl 
nrence. and family of Amarillo, 
Glen Pettit also visited Clarence 
but just after Christmas.

T.VXM.W S,\M SKZ:
Now is the time ft»i- a good so

lid New Year's resolution. First 
resolution — I will keep good 
ta.x records this year to enable 
me to pay less income tax. Se
cond resolution — I will carefully 
read the tax instructions this 
year to avxiid mistakes that will 
cost me. Tliird resolution — 1 
will file my 1957 return as soon 
as possible since 60G of North Te-

I  xas taxpayers receiv« a refund, 
my chances of a refund are good. 
Fourth resolution — I will avoid 

' lax penalties by filing my tax 
I as required by the Instructions.
I Ta.xpayers making and keeping 
I these resolutions will be happier 
and wealthier taxpayers next 
yea.'.

Ed and Sarah Graham spent 
i Christmas with Ed's father in I Littlefield.

need
There may be a bedroom or two hid
den in your attic, a playroom or work
shop in the basement, or a sun parlor 
on the porch.

Why wait to enjoy new comfort 
and charm in your home when yea 
can do it now  and pay the easy way—  
through monthly payments —  out of 
income.

You’ll be surprised how much 
more room just a few dollars a month 
will buy. Let us plan and estimate for 
you— without obligation.

(DEALER'S NAME)

W H Y  DELAY- * T A K E  T IM E  T O  P A Y ^ S E E . U S  TODAY!

CECIL NeCURDY LUMBER

kUv I
' .4  -i r

Phone 69 Abernathy

'Oil SALE Several U.seii TV Sets, 
n good condition. Guaranteed. 

Newton Radio & TV. Phone 140, 
!07 Ave. D, Abernathy.

Be Sure To Cast Your Vote
HIGH I’LAIXS I NDERGROrXD  WATER  

COXSERVATIOX DISTRICT XO. 1

FOP. irrigation (lipe. either under- 
;rou:'.,l or ovcrhia-l sprinkler and 
valves, and all irrigation supplies, 
■lee Brown Supply of Abernathy. 
1102 Ave. I), Phone 4.-)9. (tsr!

DITCHING ^RVTCE  - - - f^ d a -  
tions, plumbing ditching. Cess 
pools and septic tanks cleaned. 
Drain tile laid. V. L. Haley, Rt. 
3, Lubbock, Phone PO-2-5963-------------------------s________

Ri'iwl the AdvertNenientH

HANDIEST, HANDSOMEST PICKUPS 
THAT EVER HUSTLED A  LOAD!

LADIES' SUIT WEEK
LADIES’ PLAIN SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
THIS WEEK ONLY Jan. 6th through llth

3 5 ^
BLANKETS . . . . . . .
MEN’ S SUITS, 
PLAIN DRESSES.

49c
49(!

HATS Cleaned 
and Blocked . .
MEN’ S SHIRTS, 
TROUSERS . . . 35c

•\II Clewiing Moth-Proofed At No Extra Charge.

Absolutely No Finer Cleaning At Any Price

snrm soN c l e a n e r s
OWNER . . . J, I-. II \Rf)IN . . . OPER \TOR 

I,llbl»oek'ix i,4>ading ( ieam'ra and Ilaltera Sinre 1930
1708 10 nitOXDWAY

TAYLOR & PETTIT Well Drilling 
Contractors. Irrigation Wells. 
Testing A Shooting. Phone 298, 
5r Phone 411, Abernathy.

REAL ESTATE
See us for Homes and Farms. 

If we don't have it, we oan get 
it. We solicit your listings on 
house.*! and farm property.

NYSTEL REALTY CO.
'hone 66 - Abernathy - Phone 67

CALL .Newton Radio & TV for re- 
pairs on all makes of television 
sets. ,\Iso make repairs on radios 
and record players. Newton Radio 
i  TV, I'hone 140, Abernathy.

CO.MPLETF In.surance Service-- 
Aut •, Casualty. Fire and other 
Coverage. Abernathy In.aurance 
Agency, .Mrs. .Maud Pettit, at 
Ab«rnathy Credit Bureau, 217 
-Main, Phone 315. (tsr!

Call 80 when you ha\e .News

WINDMILL ana pressure pump 
repair service. Call us when you 
need well, windmill or pump ser- 
vica. Also service on irrigation 
pumps up to 6 inches. W. M 
Smith, Phone 128-J, or leave word 
it Bill’s Irrigation, Phone fiO, 
Vbernathy. (tsr)

COME by Newlon Radio A TV. 
Sep the new TV sets, radios and 
Hl-FT record players we have In 
stock. Newton Radio A TV, 907 
Ave. D, Phone 140, Abernathy.

3804 Pickup

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL Or Grade 
School at home spare time 
Books fumish(Ml. Diploma award 
ed. Start where you left school.

I Write Columbia School. Box 6061, 
I I/Ubbock. (8-15-58-p)

Sen,! your Review and Lubb ck 
Avalanche subscrlption.s to The 
Review office. You save money 
when you lake them together.

H ere ’s n e w  hust le ,  n ew  
m u sc le  a n d  n e w  sty le t  
Chevrolet’s ’S8 pickup fleet 
brings you a  new  higth In 
efficiency with more pow 
erfu l h lg h -c o m p r e s s lo n  
V8 and 6-cyllnder engines I

Chevrolet’s hustling 1958 pick
up fleet can handie tough jobs 
fast and at lower-than-cver costs!

You’ii find improved fuei-saving 
145-h p. Thriftmastcr 6’s, or new 
283-cu.-in. 160-h.p. Trademaster 
V8’s (optionai at extra cost).

And buiit-in muscic with new 
extra-rigid front end sheet mc(ai 
and hefty frames! New styie 
fenders, griiie and cab interiors 
combine good iooks with can- 
takc-it durabiiity. Visit your 
Chevroict dcaier soon.

(CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE)

NE-W  H U S T LE  . . . NE-W M U SC LE  . . . NE-W ST Y LE

CHEVROLET
Oni. S v p  ) o i i r  I .n c u l  A u lJ u t r iz v d  C h e v r o le t  D e a le r

1R e a d y  to  He In to  to u g h -j
ch o re a  w ith  a ll theae :’ i

w o r k -w h ip p in g  fe a tu re a  1 ' f
\S.PICKUP BOXES UP TO 9 FEET IN

l e n g t h  T a k e  y o u r  c h o i c e  o f
4 1

7 8 ” , 9 8 "  o r  1 0 8 ”  p i c k u p  b o x e s .  
E a c h  o f f e r s  a  f u l l - w i d t h  g r a i n -

4?

t,
t ig h t  t a i l g a t e ,  m o r e  l o a d  s p a c e
( n o  i n b o a r d  w h c e l h o u s i n g s ) . V,

HAKDW OOD FLOORS, FLUSH TYPI E

SKID STRIPS S t u r d y  p i c k u p  f l o o r s
a r c  c o n s t r u c t e d  o f  r e s i l i e n t  s e a  h
s o n e d  h a r d w iK ) d .  S k i d  s t r i p s ,  
r e c e s s e d  n e a r l y  f lu s h ,  g i v e  p l a t 

• nf o r m  l o n g e r  l i f e .



Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review Mr. and Mrs. R. A. DuBose 
Thursday. Jan. 9, 1958 Page Christmas with his brother
________________________________ in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Roliert Oates and 
pons ot Artesiu. New Mexico, sp
ent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Stallings.

Mrs. B. H. Beard has returned 
from Crane where she was visit
ing in the home of her son, B<»n- 
nie, and family.

CLAIMS PAID  PROMPTLY

COMPLKTE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
We Write Vour

FIRE
AUTOMOBI LE

C A S U A L T Y

A N D  O T H E R  I N S U R A N C E
In Old Line I^egal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They are Strong, Reliable 
Companies that pay claims to the Î et- 
ter of the Insuranre Contract.

Service When You Need It Most

pcesgcgm a a ^a

LAM AR McKENZIK  
INSURANCE COM PANY

ITione 49 ABERNATHY Pt.one 51

TJiLK
— In Print

FIRE R INDEINITY Ca
lUMOeX TIXAS

W hof West Texofjs Build . . . Builds West' Texoi*.

Expected to appear as a can- 
testant on the TV program Tic 
Tac Dough any day n^w is a for
mer Abemathian, Elton Renfroe. 
•\ graduate of AHS, Ellton is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Renfroe, 
Borger. formerly of Abernathy. 
Pete is a former manager of 
Tuco statim. Elton has passed 
the rigid eligibility test to appear 
IS a contestant on another net
work program. Twenty-One. Re
ports said that he will wait to 
see how he fares on Tic Tac Dou- 
<h before deciding whether to try 
the Tw’enfy-One Program.

Elton resides in New York City, 
»nd is a psychoanalist.

— tip —
Abernathinns need to take time 

to read the "Investors Beware!” 
bulletin on the b ard in the post 
office lobby. Prepared by the tl. S. 
Securities and Exchange Comm
ission, Washington. D. C., the 
lulletin li.sts 10 niles for would- 
be investors to consider before 
parting with their hard-earned 
money.

-  tip —
"Do you put out The Review by 

yourself?" a visitor to the shop 
isked. After assuring him I did 
not. I bc'gan naming all who 
lielped in actual prcxluction of the 
iiaper. The Review is a full time 
lob for me, requiring attention 
leven <lays a week. .Mrs. BPTD 
Tives the P.eview many h lurs a 
week in addition to running the 
household. Helping us as full 
time employees, on limited sch- 
'dules, are Don Jones, son of 
.Ml . and Mrs. Ward Jones; Tom-1 
my Boone, .son of Mr. an<i Mrs. 
I'red Boone, and Orson Rea.

Don. who has been with The 
Review since Nov. 5. 1956, oper-  ̂
itea the complex Linotype mac
hine which casts type for news 
ind advertisements. Don, a jun- 
icr student in AHS, began the 
Linot.vpe work in May, after our 
regular ofierator, Richard Havens, 
entered the Army. He also makes

the page forms ready f r printing, 
and can operate the big cylinder 
press that prints The Review, the 
machine that folds the pajier and 
the one that stamps the names 
of subscribers on the paper. Doing 
double duty, Don also writes a 
school column, "Qiitchats From 
AHS.”  and news stories for The 
Review.

Tommy began working with us 
last September. He Is developing 
lnt> a good press and folder oper 
ator, in addition to doing other 
jobs in the mechanii al depart 
ment. Tommy, a sophomore stu 
dent in AHS, also has written 
new stories for the paper.

We are proud of D<»o and Tom
my. They are good, dependable 
w rkers, and we feel fortunate 
in having them on the staff, it 
is through their efforts that we; 
have been able to maintain an 
"on time”  schedule of mailing 
The Review each week

Newest addition to The Review 
staff is Orson Rea. who retired 
at Tuco December 31. .Mr. Rea 
began work with The Review ha.st 
fall on his days off at Tuco. Mr. 
Rea will sell advertising and sub 
.scriptions, write new.s and do oth
er wirk in the business and cd 
Itorial departments of The Re 
view. He has been a great help 
to us, and his efforts will im 
prove The ReWew’s servii-e to 
advertisers and readers in 1958.

In addition to the regular staff 
men. two non employees have 
made it possible for us to serve 
you in 1957. Eddie B.iiley. who op
erates Bailey Printing and Office 
Supply at 710 Ave. E, si>ent 1957 
getting us >ut of mechanical 
jams in The Review sh p. M'hen 
we foul-up the Linotype and other 
machinery, we yell for Eddie 
There were times in 1957 when 
The Review would have been late 
had it not been fer Eddie's know
ledge of printing machinery and 
his willingness to help us get it 
rolling again. Our thanks to Ed
die.

Much of the news t>TK- in The 
Review during 1957 was set by 
M. L. Hawkins, a custom type 
setter in Lubbock. With his sch
ool work, D n does not have time 
to set all the type. We send the

News Briels. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Henry 

visited their daughter. Mrs. Glen 
Orval Rhfxles. and family at Az
tec, N. .M., during the holidays.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Chapman 
and family of Cascade IXK'ks, Ore
gon, vlsiteil here during the holi
days in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Matejowsky 
ind daughter visited in Cisco re
cently.

Ann Reason *ver of Tahoka, a 
student at .McMurry College, Abi
lene, V'sited Gloria Sue Houston 
here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. l.,eon .Manley of 
Canyon visited here in the homes 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Watson and Mr. and Mrs. 
1, W .Manley. I.a*on is a student 

at WTSC.
Charlie Mae Harp of Dallas 

visited here recently.
•Mrs. Marie Shaw was under 

treatment in a Plainview hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Oliver have 

returned home after several mon
ths on a bu.siness and a pleasure 
trip in South Texas, including 
Houston and Bayt wn.

TAX-MAN SAM SEZ 
Texas is a community property 

state. Wives who are native 
Texans clearly understand that' 
they only i.wn half of the home-1 
stead. It comes as a distinct] 
shock to our naturalized female I 
Texans that she only gets half 
of what her husband made and' 
even worse, her husband owns' 
half of the salary .slie made all

by herself. The Income tax law 
clearly recognizes community pro
perty law and in Texas both the 
husband and wife are entitled 
to half uii the tax return. If youi' 
wife worked and she files a sep- 
•irate tax return, she must show 
one-half of the community income 
of b th the husband and wjfe. She 
also takes credit for paying one- 
half of the withheld tax.

■iverflow to Mr. Hawkins to set 
Mr. Hawkins, with this fine co- 
■iperatlon, also made it possible 
■ Or us to bring you The Review 
in 1957. I

The "little paper'’ you get each I 
week is the re.sult of many man-1 
h ur.s of work. . .W'ith expensive | 
machinery. ]

Life blcKid on The Review is 
the advertising. Our sincere tha- j 
nks to all of the arlvertisers who i 
made it possible for Abernathy j 
*o have a newspaper in 1957. Sub
scribers. too, contribute to the su
pport of a newspajier. Our thanks 
to them. Also, we appreciate 
the wonderful co-operation of ev
eryone in helping us get news for 
Tlie Reriew in 1957.

While other prices hove gone up...UP... UP...

FORD DEALERS MAKE BIG NEWS WITH A

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
Ph«oe 54 —  Ford Soles B Service —  M ali St. and Ave. D

Abernathy, Texaa

Expert Radio and TV  
Repair Service

At Your Home or in Our Shop

Newton Radio and TV
Phone 140 Abernathy

C O S D E l l V
There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.

Good Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

ABEBNATHY O X  CO.
Phone 293 — 709 Ave. D

Royce Henson — Night Phone 273-J
We Give Frontier Saving Stampa

BILL WOLF &  SONS 
IRRIGATION SUPPLY &

Machine Shop Service'
Phorjf 60 —  — Abernathy

TURN - KEY JOBS
ON IRRIGATION WELLS  

And Home Pressure Water Systems 

. . .  From Test Holes to Producing Wells

* Pulling & Setting
* Clean Out & Casing Pulling
* Drilling
* Weil Casing Vp To IG Inches
HOME PRESSURE SYSTEMS
THE NEW  CONTINENTAL  

SI BMERSIHLE PUMPS  
They have no impellers, and are unique 
in that they will handle water that 
contains SAND and SILT.

Jacuzzi Jets and Turbines, From 2Vj 

to 3 and 4 Inches.
* McDonald Sucker Rod Type
* Jenson Jacks Sucker Rod Type
ALL  SIZES OF PIPES AND

SUCKER RODS

CONSIDERATE
SERVICE

In Time 01 Sorrow

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

A. C. Sanders — Mra. A. C. Sandera

1420 Main St. — Lubbock Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE

■ V
--, .. ,-A’ -jV' i



Do You Need A
Disk or lio!d Board?

See Us For &
DemonsiraSion of !he Hew

We Have In Stock The New
JOHN DEERE

3-Point
Stalk Shredder

JOE THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO
John Deere

Sales - Parts - Service 

liione 15 

Abernathy, Texas

WANT-ADS luiDovce l.ambert of Andrews

(KateH: S cents jser word, or
'0 rents* mlnlimim.) |

iContinued from l’ ->'e 6i

l'X)R KENT-. -furnished 3 room-&-|
bath residence. Mi'-'i- '
BiXKska, Phone 227W . .\bcrnulhy.

! t o r  SA1.E- -uprislit Miano. I-ow- 
I priced, and in poo.i condition for 
jbejfinnecs. Mrs. Klwaixt .\nder- 
[son. 811 13th St., Abernathv, tltpt

and Sherrell I^atinberl of Wichita 
Falls were home for C'hrihtnias 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman laimbert.

Or.si-n l!ca w is agreeably stir- 
prized late ( ’iiristmas Day wlien 
;t number of friends bcKaii show
ing lip to wisli him a li.ippy birth 
day as well a.s a merry Christ- 
maa.

Ahernalhy Weekly Review
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9. 1958 NUMBER 9

FOR SAIJ'J- -top hogs, bred gilts 
nnd a young boar. A. B. Mvatt. ■ 
Phone 271, Abernathy. tltcii

' SUBSt UH3|.; \)H-rii itliy
Weekly Review. s ’ .iK* p< r >e iV 

jin Rale and l.atilMxk Coiiiities.
i

Seek Change In Tax Ruling
(From The Hale Center 

American)

A movement i.s underway to se
cure relief on a desi>erate prob
lem that has develo[>ed as results 
. f the delayed cotton and feea 
harvest.

Out of the late harvest has de
veloped complii'.itions in the tinio 
element involvixi in showing in
come from the 19-')7 cotton and 
feed crop, and a la.st ditch effort 
13 being made to secure 
on the problem.

The movement developed 
week.

An appt'al ha.s been made dir 
ectly to Washingt n for an ex- j 
tension on the deadline for .show-! 
ing income from the 1957 cron I 
on the 1957 tax income refxirt t 

Unless fast relief is secured. |

relie f;

lhi‘

See The New

1958 TA PPA N
Electric Ranpe on Display, at

Bruce Furniture
G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C

718 -Vve. C Phone 91
Abernathv

rnany farmers In this area will be warehouse receipts on grain and 
forced to carry over their 1957, returns on their cotton in time
income from cotton and feed un
til 1958, which will reswlt in the 
sh.wing of two years income on 
the 1958 tax Income report with
out showing the heavy expenses 
accumulated in producing the 1957 
crop.

TTie problem whicdi will cost 
this area thousands of dollars 
In unjustified Income taxes if no 
extension is secured is causing 
a grim feeling here. Many far
mers, already hard hit by the 
worst crop year in many years, 
face another staggering blow un
less secured.

to show the income from their 
1957 crop before the end of the 
year. Under the present law, any 
income not recorded before the 
end of the year must be carried 
over to 1958, although none of the 
expenses recorded during the 
year can be carried over.

The only hope for securing re
lief is for 
Wa.shington

News
.Mutt McGaugh, O. S. Bristow. 

N. J. Fred, Cran Pittman. An- 
farmers to turn to drew Adler and Rev. Luther 
with apfieals for Baker accompanied the remains

special o nsideration of the pro- of Jimmy Adler of I>akeview to 
blem and the hardship it will Rockdale for burial. Rev. Baker 
cause. wa.s to conduct the funeral in the

By telegram an,i by phone, lo- Baptist Church in Rockdale Sun- 
al ^rniers are urged to appeal day at 2:.‘i0 p.m. Jimmy, who

f the delay in the '» Congressman GeorgeBecause .
cotton and feed harvest, many; 'tt Washington, D. C., for an ex- 
local farmers failed to receive the i lension of the deadline for -shiA*’-

ing income from the 1957 crop

1 N S O N 
U AR M AC Y 

P  PRESCRIPTIONS
V

Phone 29 On Abernathy's Main Corner

Prescriptions Are The Most Important 
Part Of Our Business

Mahon had live,) in this c mmunity with 
his uncle. Andrew Adler, for 
several years, was a.s.so<iatcd 
in farming with his iincle.

He was killed instantly Thurs
day at 7:30 when his tnii k, load
ed with cottonseed, was in col
lision with a Fort Worth an<l Den
ver train at a railroad crossing: 
near Heckville gin on HighwaT 
<00

rie is sundved by his wife. 
Ethel of El Pa.so, his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Tohn Adler o ' Barf ' 
lett and two brothers and ne sis 
ter and the uncle.

include U’ ayton Knger, I-awren 
and Price Amerson. Mrs. Jack 
Jackson and .Mrs, Ghas. Brewer

Uoyd Gold.ston of this commun ' 
Ity has announced his candidacy! 
for cnmmi.ssioner of Precinct 2 ' 
His father. J. J. Goldston. will' 
retire at the conclusion of this 
term after serving 8 years as co
mmissioner of Precinct 2.

Rev, .Marvin Boyd. dist. supt,, 
was scheduled to preach at the 
Methodist Church Sunday at 11 a 
m. in the absence of Rev. Baker, 
but ail church services were can

of weather andcelled because 
road conditions 

Mr and Mrs Chas Brewer 
returned Monday from a vi.sit 
with relatives in Fort Worth

Mall News to The Review

1'XJi‘N l) - - pair of gla.«ses in case 
near I'incon Pharmacy Frid.iy 
in rning. See L. G. Deering at 
.Vbernathy Barber Shop.

Puhltshod On Ttiursday of Each Week In Abernathy, Texaa 
Entered As Second Class Mail Matter At The Post Office At 
Abernathy, Texas, Under The Act Of Congress of March 3, 1879 

ESTABIJSHED IN 1921
OwiKul and IMibllshed by Buford F. and llorothy Daxeiiport 

Ricliurd Havens, .XHSoclate I’ubllslier 
Itiiforil F. l)a\eii|H>rt, Editor

605 Avcjiue C Telephone 80
P. O. Box 817, Abernathy, Texas

NOTICE!

M H M f l S
At Smith's Food Store in Abernathy
Specials lor b>iday and Saturday, January 10 - 11

Due to our supplierti* 
change in policies^ we 
are having to change 
onr operation to 30 day 
terms on atl accounts, 
effective Feb, 1, 1958, 
Yor cooperation in this 
matter will be deeply 
appreciated.

SCUITS GLADIOLA
Can.

Those ill of flu this past week,,

Golden Ripe Bananas . . . .  lb. 12V2c

U.S. No. 1 Spuds White .. 10 lbs. 49c

Texas Ruby Red Grapefruit ea. 9c

ALWAYS  P L E N T Y  OF PA RK ING  AT SMITW S

SMITH’S FOOD STORE
THESf PRICES tfffC T lV f FWDAY and SATURDAY IN ABERNATHY, HXAS

-C


